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plied to His Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General, who previous to
their appointment may not have served under such articles in this Pro-
vince : Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and asèembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in thle
fonrteenth year of Hie Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act for making more-
effectual provision for the Governrment of the Province of Quebec in
North America, and to make farther provision for the Government:of the-,
said Province,' and by the authority of the sane,. That nothing in the
third clause of the said Act passed in the second year ofthe reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth shall apply to any person appoin,
ted, or to be appointed by His Majesty, to be fHis-Attorney or Solicitor
General for this Province,. but that such Attorney General or Solicitor
General shall be, and is hereby declared to be entitled, upon his applica-
tion to be admitted and sworn an Attorney of His Majesty's Court of
K"ing's Bench in this Province, in the same manner as if lie had served^
the period required by Law with.some practicing Attorney of the said,
Court.

CHAP. X.

AN ACT to.extend'the Limits assigned to the respective Gaols in this
Province, and to afJord to Plaintifs the ncansin some cases of more
efectually compelling the payment of Debts due t them by Defendants
in Execution.

[Passed 6th Marchi, 1834.1 ,

WTHEREAs it is e:pedient to extend the-Limits of the severaliGaols
lirougliout this Province: Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative-
Council and Assembly of the Provipce of Upper Canada, constituted ad&
asgembled by virtue of and under the authority of:an Act passed in-the
Parliament cf Great Britain entitled, " An Act te repeal. certain parts 'of
an Act, passed in the fourtënth year of His Majesty'as reign entitled, iAn
Act for making more effectual provision for the Governriment of the Pro.
vinceof Quebee in North >America, and to make further provision for4hé
Government of the said Province," and by the authority ôfthe sare, That
the Litiits to the respective District Gaols situat in, any Town in this.
Province shall be co-extensive with the linits of the several.Townsin
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which such Gaols respectively are situate, any Law to the contrary thereof
in any wise notwitstanding.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Limits to those District Gaols which are not situate in any Town shall eninGa ow
and may be extended by the Magistrates of the District, in Quarter Ses-
sions assembled, to the distance of half a mile on each side of the several
Gaois so situated.

1II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That such
extension of Gaol Limits hereby establisled or authorised to be made jxi8finge
shall not in any manner affect or make void any of the Securities already !rits not affited by

given for the enjoyment of the present Gaol Limits, but the saine shall Act

continue in force and extend to the said:ncwly assigned Limits.

IV. And whereas it is expedient to afford to Plaintiffs more effectual Debtorin execution
means of compelling Defendants to a just application of their effects in enoying the Limit

satisfaction of their Debts than are now provided by Law ; be it therefore sati8f-ng- edebt,
furthcr enacted bythe authority aforesaid, That whenever the Plaintiff in i "i"f t auon 71*iiat iîeexe tu aiti close ClAttudy.
any action shall have reason to believe that the Defendant, being a Debtor
in execution and admitted to the Limits before or after the passing of this
Act, hath the means at his disposal or within his control of satisfying
the Debt for which he is in execution, or a considerable portion thereof,
it shall be competent to him to apply to the Court of King's Bench in
Term, or to a Judge thereof in vacation, or to the District Court, or a
Judge thereof in like manner, when such execution shall have issued from
a District Court, shewing his grounds for such belief upon affidavit, and
if upon the return of any summons or rule to shew cause that may there-
upon issue, which summons or rule shall be served personally upon the
Debtor, it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Court or Judge that the
Debtor has the means at his disposal or within his control of satisfying
the debt, or a considerable portion thereof, or that he had such means at
the time of the service upon him of any notice by the Plaintiff of an inteded
application under this Act, it shall be competent to such Court or Judge,
upon a view of the facts disclosed, and upon a consideration of any other
matters which such Court or Judge thereof may require to have stated
upon affidavit in relation to such application, either by way of answers by
either party to such interrogatories as the other party may desire, or the
Court nay direct to be filed or otherwise, to make an order or rule upon
the Sheriff directing him to apprehend the Defendant and keep him in
custody within the walls of the Gaol of his District, and such Defendant
shall, when committed upon such order, remain imprisoned in execution in
the same manner as if he had not before obtained the benefit of the limits.
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Pr~ieor fp iying V. Provided always nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authu-
f r beieit0t e rity ajorcsaid, That it shall nevertheless be competent to the Defendant,
Limats revi toDc-after lie shall have been so imprisoned in close custody under this Act,

oa bl to apply to the Court from which the execution issued or to a Judge
thereof in vacation, for a rule or summons upon the Plaintiff to show cause
why he should not bc allowed the henefit of the Limits'iupon giving the
Security required by Law, which application shallibe supported- by affi-
davit shewing that such Defendant lias made or tendered just:and reason-
able satisfaction to the Plaintiff in respect toc the grounds upon which ho
was taken from the linits and committed to close custody, and that the
Court or Judge upon the return of such rule or order served on the Plain"
tiff, or his Attorney, or otherwise as under the circumstanoes such Court
or Judge shall direct or shal deem suflicient, may inake a rule or order
allowing-to the Defendant the benefit of the Linits upon his giving the
Security required by Law, if it shall appear reasonable and just so to do
under allfthe circumstances of the case.

VI. Providid always, and be it-further enacted by the ault'orily afore-
.D t said, That upon the occasion of such an application as last herein ien-

-tti nLhUl utioned the Court orJudge may require information upon aflidavit, or by
the Liitiu CDway of answers to interrogatories, in the sane manner-as hereim directed

in respect to- any application to be made for depriving:a Defendant of
the benefit of tlie Limits ;· and provided also, that after such second ad-
mission, or any future admission of a Defendant to the Limits under the
authority of this Act, siriar proceediigs may bc adopted by reason of
any new facts discovered for again depriving the Defendant of the benefit
of the Limuits. dr for again adnitting him to the Limnits as the case may
require.

V II. And be it furiher enacted by thc aicwhority aforesasd, That %Vlcn
a Defendant iii execution andti upon tho [,imits shall refuse or neglect,

Uliud tu c!UeSU - upoi demanud made by the Plantiff or bis :Attorney either verbally or in
writing, to deliver to him within such time as shall appear reasonable
under the the circumstances to the Court-or Jadge to whon application
shali be made under this Act, an account or schedule-in writing under
flhe hand of such Defendant, and verified by his cath, of ail his realiand
personal estate, debts and effects of every description, such refusal or

· neglect, if not accounted for to the satisfaction of the Court or Judge,
may, in tlcir or bis discretion, be taken as sufficient ground for making
a rule or order as in this Act mentioned for conmitting such Defendart
toýclose custody within ithe Gaol as aforesaid.


